
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

A PETITION FROm THE ONEIDA INDIANS

Proposed Changes in 1 lie Prayer Hook

Tin: oatvoiv or mvouci:
Service for Morning find Evening Prayer

Nr:tr YoitK, Oct. 20.

The seventeenth rtuv of tile priv,e'liil'r of I'rnteit-ai- it

Episcopal National Convention were opened ttii?
morn i up nl nine o'clock, with t tit; usual relitiiou ser-

vices, conducted by Mm Kcv. Dr. lVterkin, of Virginia,
una the 'cv. Dr. Hubbard, of New Hampshire. Too
benediction was pronounced by Bishop. Talbot, jnf
Indiana.

Tito record of Saturday's proceedings war road by
the Secretary ami adopted by th Convention.

Tin attendance of del urates al tlio opening of to-

day' session was very Mini, the change of time la
nine A. M. not nppe.uiiit: ti) be very popular.

The Hist buxliipfg iu ordrr was tlio ctillliii! for re-

pot ts of committees, but none wero ready to rep rt.
Memorials and petitions were then culled for by tlio

President, but none wero in rcadine.3.
The Rev. Mr. Clark, of Georgia, ofl'urcJ the follow-

ing:
j:rtilrrtl, That (ho Committee on Ciimis he

to consider a report n this Convention on
the expediency of leaving out the words "Clerical nnd
Lay," from the Title of ibis House, so that it should
be known hereafter as the Home ol Deputies.

Keferrcd to the Committee on Canons.
Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, offered the fol-

lowing, which was referred to tlio Coiuwitloe on
Canons:

Ilcmlreit, That it he referred to the Committee on
Canons to consider nnd report on the propriety of
mukiii" n canon rendering it obligatory on ail new
iliocrftfft to form their standim; committees of un equal
number of clergymen and laymen.

A number of messages from tho House of Bishops
were then rend, iu certain unimpor-
tant amendments to canons by the lower House.

Mr. S. B. Buggies, of New York, stated that the
number of copies of the journal (.'inOO) ordered ti bo
irintcd, would not be sufficient; that CIO) would

scarcely eulucc, and bo moved that C500 copies be
printed.

The Secretary stated that tho cost of tho stereotype
plates and the printing of COOO copies would be about
$4000, nnd the addition could be covered by au extra
outlay of about. $500.

The House offlliehopj sent, at. this time, a mcssagfe
containing a petition from tlio Oneida ludiaus, sub-

mitted to them by Bishop Kemjicr, and a draft of a
joint letter to the Secretary of the Interior, that the
Oneidaa may be protected in their present homos
which they obtained through the aid of the Episcopal
Church. Rome few of the tribe hare proposed to
agents to soil a portion of tho Oneida land in Wiscon-
sin to tho government. Tim proposals aro listened
to by the agents, but they pressed no more land
than they need. They nearly nil belong to the Epis-
copal Church, and desire the aid of the Church autho-
rity. Agents are continually interfering with them,
and they need urotection.

Judge Otis moved that the President nnd Secretary
of tho House be directed to sign the letter of tho
Bishop on behalf of the House of Clerical uud Lay
.Deputies.

(The proceedings were here interrupted by the re-

ception of a number of messages from the House ot
Bit-hon- they continue the joint committee on pub-
lication ; a resolution of in the
amendment to Canon IB, regarding assistant Bishops ;

they concur iu the resolution relating to the nsjesj-mc- nt

of expenses, and announce that they have
Adopted a resolution making a verbal correction in
tho resolution rclutiii" to the publication of Bishop
UurgesH' chronological tables.)

Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, moved that the
matter relating to the Oneida Indians, be referred to
the delegation from Wisconsin, for their advice and
opinion in a matter that particularly applies to that
State. Ho did not think tho House could under-Btanding-ly

take any nctiou in the matter without
with the delegation from Wisconsin.

Mr. J. J. 1. Smith, of South Carolina, went into a
lengthy history of the condition of the Oneida In-
dians. He adverted to the frauds practiced on these
poor Indians.

The President of the Convention, Rov. Br. Craik,
of Kentucky, vacated the chair, and spoue on the
the subject. He advocated the cause of the poor u.

Ho thought the influence of this Convention
on the government, if properly exerted, could do
much to aid these Indians who are our burden in
cetliug and retaining their just rights.

At this time Mr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, moved his
jnoliou, that the documents before tbo House in rela-
tion to these Indians, be referred to a special com-

mittee of three clergymen and three laymen.
Hon. Hamilton Fish, of New York, said that he

sympathized from the bottom of bis heart with tho
' JudiuiiB, in the wrongs and injuries inflicted on them
k by designing men, but he douuted whether it was the

1 policy of a Convention of the Episcopal Church to
i take any action in the matter. He thought this In

dian question was yet in its infancy, nnd was one of
the most difllctilt ones the government had to deal
'with. He said that no matter how much we felt for
the Indians our sympathy should only be as indi-
viduals, and not as a convention ; he hoped the entire
matter be left in the hands of the government.

The Rev, Br. Stubbs disagreed with Mr. Fish. Ho
thought the matter was one that directly appealed to
our hearts, and was one that undoubtedly called for
the action of the Convention. We should protect
them iu their religions rights. They (tho Indians)
make an earnest appeal to us for protection nnd aid,
and it would be against the principles ot tho Episco-
pal Church for us, a National .Episcopal body, to turn
a deaf ear to their appeal.

Mr. Peterkin, of irgiuia, thought this a very grave
nnd Important subject. The cry may be iu many
parts of the country, "Exterminate the Indians," and
they may be exterminated, but we can never forget
that their names are on moH of our great waters and
that they formerly owned all the land wo occupy. He
thought we were especially iudebted to the Oueidas,
as the Six Nations during the Revolutionary struggle
sided with the enemies of our country, with the ex-
ception of the Oneidas, who fought for us.

(At this time a message was received from the
House of Bishops, stating that they did not concur
in the amendment to the fourth Article of the Consti-
tution, in relation to the Board of Missions; aud,
also, that they do not concur iu the resolution to
finally adjourn on Tuesday next, but suggest next
Thursday as the day of adjournment).

Mr. Welsh's motiou to commit the Iudiau question
to a special committee was not agreed to. Yeas, 41 ;

cays, b8.

lion. Hamilton Fish offered the following:
Ileiolveri, That this House respectfully non-conc-

with the House of Bishops iu the message respecting
the Oneida Indians, for the reason that while it leel
the deepest sympathy in the trials and the suflVrings
of these Indians, it is of opinion that it is inexpe-
dient aud against the policy of this Convention, aud
the interests of the Church, that the Convention of
the Churcb should, in its olllcial representative capa
city, interfere with questions of policy confided to
the State.

Br. Mahan, of Maryland, then called for the reading
of the letter from the House of Bishuns to the Becre- -

stury of the Interior. This letter reads as follows:
I llOCBB OP BlHUOl-- OK T1IK I'liO 1'IIHT ANT El'ISUOPAL
fCimRcu, Nrw Yokk, Oct. 83, 18U3. To the Hon.
Ibecretary of the Interior. Dear Sir! The inclosed
petition from the civilized au.i Christian portion of
i lie uneiana oi Wisconsin was presented to the
House of Bishops, aud referred to ns.

W e know the deep interest which van have taken
in this poor race, and how earnestly you have tried
In Ttrntfii't them ill their lUBtrh'hts. w kui:uv i.(,t

Ube statements niado are correct, and that nothing
bo perilous to the Indians as their frequent re"

i'la
We respectfully forward yon their petition, with

(the request that you will examine the question, and,
so far as may be possible, protect the Oneidas iu their

''peaceful possession of lands which have been guaran-
teed to them bv the United Slates.
L U!....,l ., MV, !.'..,.

Bishop of tho Diocese of Wisconsin,
Sami.ei. A. MoCohkav,

Bishop of Michigan.
H. B. Wiii-im.k- ,

Bishop of Minnesota.
nU .,LAlnllan rtfl'Ai-i- ItB thn U.in ir.,mllt,M

'wns then agreed to.
) A motiou was made to concur with the message of
the House of Bishops, to adjourn sine die on Tuurs-ifla- y.

The matter was laid over after a motiou from
the Kcv. Br. Meade, that the Ilotiso finally adjourn on
Veduesday next.
I The ltev. Mr, Moore, of Tennessee, offered tho fol- -

f H'eHol'ml, Thnt It be referred to the joint committee
on I'raycr Books to impure and report to the next
Ijeneral Convention, respecting the expediency of pro-
viding a form of Thanksgiving for the recovery of a
Child from Illness. Itnlerred.
f The Kev. J. o. Uubburd, of New Hampshire, of-

fered the foliowiug:
I Hemlvtti, That the Joint Committee on the Prayer
Jjook. b Instructed, to iuquao into the expediency ol
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liitrnduring Into the standard prayer book of this
Church the pointing of the psalter for chanting, aa In
the standard prayer book lor the Church of England,
nnd report upon t tie same to the next general Con-V-

tinii. Agreed to.
Mr. Jtugglrs, New York, offered ft resolution to

Inquire into tit expediency ot making aome altera-
tions in the wording of the Niceno Creed. Withdrawn
nft-- r it was staled to liim that provision had been
made for the proposed alteration.

After the transaction of some unimportant business,
the Convention took a recess.

A Tier noun Sr-mio- n.

On the reassembling of the Convention the I!jv. Dr.
1'nliner, ol Alabama, slated thnt on Tnesdjy ho would
introduce n resolution to the effect that eongreg itions
using other than the English lantma;e should be pr-initt-

to ne the liturgy which they had been accus-
tomed to in their uulive comity, or sucb modifications
thereof ns the church might desire.

It was mentioned that tho praver book now In tiae
l y the Oermans ii: this country was a translation or
our prajer book, which was In no sense of the word
out1 pn.yer bock. It is translated into Gorman, wiiie'i
iu the common newspaper German of the prevent d iv.

Dr. l'earce iti s,eii his motion with earnestness,
m il stated Unit the Lutheran and Swedes would not
use our prayer bonk in concnuenco of it not b.iing
Mhnt they wanted, and lie Imped the matter would be
Kl"licd to a ronmiittco of throe Bishop", three n

nnd three laymen, for the in to report nnd act
upt'ii.

The nintter vn referred to thu Committee on the
licvisiou of the Prayer Book in t lie German Liu-gung- e.

The I!ov. Dr. Adams slated that in reference to tho
subject, which was tef'errcd to m tho morning, of omit-
ting the word "holy" from iho Nircne Creed, that the
Englifb Church had likewise made the omission, and
he did niit see that s was competent for them to
mertdie witli the suhji-r- t without an nndeiRlaii ling
with the highest authority, tho mother Church of
England :

Dr. Adiims submitted the following:
V.YWrn, thu House of Bishops concurring, That

UicGetier.il Convention of tho Protectant Episcopal
l hiirch of the United States would respectfully solicit
from the Upper and Lower House of Convocation in
the English Church, information ns to tlie time and
occasion when the word "holy" was omitted in the
prayer bonk veraion of the Nicene Creed; by what
authority it was done, nnd what reason, doctrinal or
practical, lies at the bottom of the action, nnd order
that this be done with dun respect to our vunurablc
mother, the Church of England.

The resolution was Dually referred to ttis Commit-
tee on Prayer Book.

The Lev. Dr. Haight, of New York, from the Com-
mittee on Canons, said he was requested by that com-
mittee to adopt a more satisfactory plan for l iving
messages nnd communication- between tho Conven-
tion nnd tho House of Bishops, before either body, and,
iu place of relerring to a message by number, that the
title of the document bo auuoueceil. Adopted.

The report of the Joint. Committee on the Forma-
tion nnd Admission of Now Dioceses was then pre-
sented. It restores the Canon proposed by the com-
mittee of the House of Deputies on this subject to the
Constitution, where it originally belonged, as Article
6. It also allows six parishes and six presbyteries
entitled to vote for a Bishop, to apply for a division
of diocese, which shall require tho consent of the
Bishop and tho Diocesan uuj General Conventions
before being cstabliho(1.

The vote on tho adoption of the report was taken
hy dioceses and orders, and it was adopted.

Tlie report of the Committee on Hit Canon of Di-
vorce was then taken up, which has been fully dis-
cussed in the Convention.

Dr. Matinn,5of Md., staled that the Canon is worded
iu the language ot tbo Lord nnd Savior Himself. He
tlimilit.the wording of the Canon should he, that no
marriage conld in any cat-- take place whore a former
husband or wit's is still living.

The Canon was then adopted as reported from tho
Com mi i tee.

The Lev. Jas. A. Harold, of Florida, offered the
following :

Jieoulvat, That tho House of Bishops be respectfully
requested to prepare uud set forth for morning and
evening prayer, a short service framed after tlio primi-
tive and ancient liturgies, which Duty be ulloived fur
vac on other days than Sundays, and also that the
House of Bishops revise the lectuary for the service
of Lent.

Br. Harold took tho floor and mnde some remarks
In support of his resolution. He stated that the pre-
sent form of morning and evening prayer was too
long, and a modification would result iu having more
prayers offered than are now rendered. They cannot
be read in much less time than three-quarte- rs of an
hutir, uud many business men have not the titno to
spare to devote to these prayers, and consequently
they are frequently neglected or omitted , owing to
their ler.gth, which would not be the case if they wore
bhoi ter.

The Kev. Br. Goodwin, or Philadelphia, said that
tho morning und evening prayer is obligatory, and,
therefore, the proposed resolution is unconstitutional.
He thought it was a substitution for soma of tlie regu-
lar ana established usages of the church, and the i.lua
of changing nny portion of the prayor book could not
be entertained fur a moment, He stood for the prayer
book as it is.

The resolution of Br. Harold was lost.
The Committee on Cnnons, through the Rev. Br.

Paddock, of Detroit, presented a report from that
body in relation to ltitualism.

The Committee on Cane ..horn was roferrod
sundry memorials touching greater uniformity iu tho
conduct of puplic worship nnd iu the administration
of the rites and sacraments of the Chmch, would re-

spectfully report the following preamble aud resolu-
tions :

ll'Aocns, This church seeks to keep the lmppv moan
between too much still'uess in refusing, aud too much
cabinets in admitting, variations in things not ad-
visedly established, and holds that with regard to
things in their own nature, indifferent and alterable,
nnd so acknowledged, it is but reasonable upon
mighty aud important considerations, according to
the vurious exigencies of the times aud occasions,
such changes and alterations should be made theioin
ns to those who are in places of authority shall from
time to time seem cither necessary or expedient, her
aim being to do that which, according to ber best

may most tend to the preservation of peace
aud unity in the churcb, the procuring of reverence
and the exciting of piety and devotion in the
worship of God, and Anally, the cutting off, occasion-
ally, from them that seeK occasiou of cavil against
the church nnd its Liturgy ; aud,

U7ifmi, It has been represented to this House, by
divers memorials, numerously signed by presbyters
uud laymen of this church, that lue introduction, by
certain of ber ministers, of vestments, ceremonies,
practices and ornaments ot churches, not heretofore
generally Known in the public worst ip of this church,
is marring her good order and harmony, wounding
the consciences of many of her true uud loyal child-
ren, scandalizing aud repelling many wiihaut her
fold, deferring hopes of Christiuu unity, and imperil-
ing portions of ber faith ; and,

Wlieteas, It has also been represented by memorials,
likewise Higned, that the neglect and disuse, by cur-
tain of her minisifrs, of vestments, usages, uud, In
some instances, rubrics, well established and gene-
rally used iu this Church, are marring her order and
beauty, disturbing her uniformity and encouraging
individual lawlessness and self-wil- l; there for a be it

Ikaolveit, the House of Bishops concurring. That,
Willi devout acknowledgment of that gracious pre-
sence nnd assistance of her Divine Master which has
been so signally vouchsafed to this Church at many a
crisis more perilous than the present, enabling her, in
the midst of aggressions from without and innumer-
able shoiUomiiig aud extravagancies from within
to maintain the integrity of ber doctrine, aud the
decency and dignity of her worship, this Convention
attributes this huppy result in a great measure, under
Uud, to that spirit of moderation which has hitherto
guided the councils of the Church, and which has ren
dered lur averse to all restrictions of the liberty of her
children In things indifferent or unessential. So long
as union can be maintained and spiritual edification
promoted in any other way, it is tho sense
of this Convention, therofore, that the euuettneut
of any cauon on the subject of ritual would be uu-wi- se

und inexpedient ul thu present time. But it is
none the less the ecube of this Convention, that the
continued maintenance of the decency and order, as
well as of the peace and harmony which, by God's
blessing, have always characterized this church, the
avoidances of the dangers of irreverence and lawless-
ness on the one baud, and of extravagauce and su-
perstition on the other; the preservation ot doctrine
from the peril of intentional or uuinteiitioual chants,
aud a due regard to the spirtual canon of walking
wisely toward them winch are without, require
from nil ministers of this church, celobraiing
divine service in churches or other established places
of worship, a conscientious, and, so fur as muy be,
steadfast adherence to such vestments, cereiuouies,
practices and ornaments as, by reason of

ubc, or by authority, are recognized as properly
belonging to this church, avoiding, errors either by ex-
cess or detect; and further, that in ull matters doubt-
ful, for the avoidant of unseemly disputes and con-
tradictory practices, which tend ucither to good name
or to Gou1iub, reference should be made against tho
Godly counsel and Judpinem of the bishop.

By order of the committee.
William Cooif.r Micapk, Chairman.

The rsport was made the special order of the day
for Tuesday, at twelve o'clock.

A "'i'!01r;,y l'el"iri,w,!,8Jtl"'u "a by the ltev. M. A.
Be Woll Howe, Philadelphia.

Adjourned until Tuesday moruiug.

Secretary Be ward ia sixty --eight years old.
Jauauschtk ia to visit Boston next.
Santa Anna Las been ordered to leave

Cula.
The body of Menken is to W brought to

tLis country.

RAILROAD LINES.
"DUADINq BA1LUOAD. Git EAT TRUNK
J-- v LIMH from ibiia(liihist tv inn Interior of
Fen nsylve.nl a, th HohuyikUl, Susquehanna,,

and yomlnit Vallevs. Uia North, North-wew- t,

and Ui OaniulMi, enirumttr Arrangement of
PannennCr Trains, Monday, AiiKiistS, 18S6, leaving the
i?.' P2nrS.Dep.".Y T'"''e"tb and Oallowhlll atroete'VHlRilnrphlB, t the loilowtrt honmr
r.Vi?H!.l'"(i ACOOM MOBATlONr, At 7ft0 A. M.
"wu Inter medhUsj stations, ana Allen
KeMirnlnr, leaves Road in. t p. jr.. arrlvlniIn Philadelphia, at 15 P. M.
UOKNINM h X PRi3-- At M5 A. M., for ReadingLebanon, Marrlst'iira, Pottivllle, I'lneUmve, lamaqna, Hunbury. Willlan.aport, Klrulra Hoohn.ter,

M.iftara nlia, Rullalo, Wilke-arre- , Plttston. York,Carlisle, 'hR)) bershorg, HaKcn,uwn, etc.
T1ip7-8- trHln ooMnwts at Komllng with the Kaat

1 eiinoyivaiila Railroad trains for AlleuMwn, e;o,,
and li e 8'15 A. M. connects with the Lebanon Vnlluy
train tor Hnrrl hnrf, eic.; at. port Clinton with t'al-wh.u- a

Railroad trli.a lor Wtlllamtiport, Bock Haven,eij. at HarriahniK with, Northern Central,( umbcr;ninl Vnlioy, and SeTinyJtttlt and b'lBiiuehnnoa
l lian berriliurK Piufurove. etc.

AK'iKUNOOS XPKrM. I raves Philadelphia
i a'Jto P. M. ior Kemilng, Pottsrlile. l'.arrlsburg. etc,coniitH.ilng with Pending and Columbia iUiloatitralr f..r Columbia, eio.P n J TO w IS Ai XJOMMODA HON. leaves Potta-tJw- n

at 8'4j A. M.,toppii K rit interr.roin'.a stattor"!
ail'Vee Iu Philadelphia p.t HA. W. Jioiu-nlu- g leave
Portia Uelphla at i 8o P, W.; arrives In tfoiieiown at fw

KtrABINQ ACCpMMOTATfON-Ia- ve Roadlnj

maftte ; 'sV v,M,.ii,fi,,,hu 8,,s p- -

Trains tor Philadelphia lenve Hfcrrlsbnr, at 810 A.
M., and Pottivllle at A.M., arriving In Philadel-phia at 1 P. M. Alter noon train liorri iburir at
2l'5 P. M.. and PotPivil'.o at x'46 p. M.i arriving atPhiladelphia at 6'4A P. M-

Harrlsburg arcoinmr;il"t1o:i lenvea Heading at 7'1B
A.M., and JtlarrUburg at 410 P. M. Connecting atReading with Ait-rno- on Ar.corumndftt'-.r- soutu at
6 ?.n p. hi., arrlvlDg In Philadelphia nl 15 P. M.

Market train, wan a t.ir leaves'h ilanoii hlii at U b Loon for Po'.t'ivllie and ail W nv
fltauoua; leaves PoiMvltle at 7 A. M. lor Philadelphia.

uu all other Wu-- HUtlons.
Ail the above trains run Catty, bnndnys excepted,
bunday train lenve toiwvlile ai. 8'l.J A. Art., and

Philadelphia al85 P.M.I 1va Pnlluoetptila f r
RemJiug at b'Wl A, Mm returning from loading at i 12

CltESTKK VALLEY KAILSOAI-Pa?iii(e- rB
for puwrli irtowu and Inter uedlnie j oints take the
7 31' A. bl ., 12'ij and veii P. M. trtlus tmtn PhllnHel-Pudo"'priMD- e

'r"m 1owululown l 6 A" M" 1,frJi

PKKKIOMEM KAILRUAD.-rftasong-ers for Sklp-p- i
k takt. 7 u A. 1. and a i p, K, t;t.uis from Pu Ha-

de! phla, returning (roniBklpunckat 8'lu A. M. aud I 2i
P. M. tuuae linen for varioun points In Perk.omeii
Valley connect wllU 'mius at Colitevhlo aud eklo-- I

n( k.
KKW YORK EXPKKSS FOS PITTSBTTRQ AND

lUK WJuST. Leaves New York, at v A Id., 6 00 uud
8 00 P.M., passing Kedin at l'lu A M.,tMland 10" IU P.
M., and connect at Harrmtmrg withPennaylvaulr and
rloiibeiu Central.'Kaiiroad Kx press Trains for Pitts-
burg, Chicago, William-por- t, Kiinlra. Baitirnore, etc

Retni nlng, Kxpreea Train leaveo Harrlsb"rg, on ar-rl-

of Pen us; lva.na Kxpress from Plitibuig, ai2:M
end 6'2S A. M., 9 B5 P. M., pnaaing Koadiug at 4'44 and
7 08 A. M aud 11 '40 Pt M., arriving at New t ork, 10'IU
aud A. M , and 5 0tl P. Id. Hleeplni; Cars aocoin-nanylc- g

Iheee tralmt through betweon Jersey City andPitiabnrg, without change.
Hall train lor New York leaves ITarrlabtirg at 8'10

A. M. aud P. M. Mall train tor Harrlsbnrg leave
Hew Yf rk at 12 Noon.

VALLEY RAILROAD. Trains
leave Pottsvtlle at 6'4o. IPSO A. M., and '4n P. M., re-
turning irom Tamaqua at B 3d A. M. and 2 15 and 4 85
1'. M .

SL'JIUYLKILL AND BUBQUKHANNA RAIL-i-OA-

Tialiih leave Auburn at "'64 A. M. lor Pine-grev- e

aud Harrhiburg, and at li')5 P. M. lor I'lne--g
rove aud Treuinnt; returning from Piarriaburt at

8 M P. M., and from Treixioul at J 'id A, M., and 6'o5
P. M.

TICKKTt. Throngti rlrst-cla'- S tickets and emi-
grant tickets to all the principal points lu the North
aud West and Cantulas.

JKxcnrulon Tickets from PhlledelpUla to Reading
and Intermediate stations, good fur day only, are sold
by &i orbing AocoiuiuodiUlon, Market Praia, Ki nil Ins
aud PottbiownlAccoainiodatlon Trtlns, at reduced
ties.incursion Tickets to Philadelphia, eooit for day
ouiy, arc sold at and Inieriuedlnie t U'touaby KeadiuK and Pottsluwn AccoiumodaUou Trains at
reduced rates.

Ibe following tickets are obtainable only at the
Olbce ef B. Bradiord, Treasurer, No. 237 et. Fourtlimreet, Philadelphia, or O, A, NIcolla, acueralBupor-lateudon- t,

Heading.
Commutation 'ticket at 2b per cent, dlaeonnt, be-

tween my points desired, lor rnuiilles and ilrrus.
ii iieuf e '1 icketB, good tor auoo miles, between alpoints, at itrt'Sn each, lor Inmlilea and firms.
beauon Tickets, for three, six, nine, or twelve

months, 'or holders only, to all polnui at reduced
Yates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be
form neu with cards, entitling liieiiisetven aud wives
to tickets at ball tare.

Kxcurelon ilcketa lrom Philadelphia to principal
Sitti Ions, good furBctutdi.y, Huudny.aud Monday, at
r i'd need ;tue, to be bud only at the Ticket OUlce. at
inirteentn sou uikiiuwuiji turnout,

i'KKltiilT. (jooub ol all descriptions forwarded
to all ibv above pinta lrom the Coaipauy'a Alow
I'reight Depot, llroad and Willow oireols.

Freight 1 rains leave Philadelphia daily at 4'38 A.
M., noon, 8'0u, and 6 P, M., lor ltending, Lebanon,
U att tsburg, I'otujvlile, Port Clinton, and alt points

Mrt'lls'cioseat the Philadelphia Post Office for all
places on the road and lis branches at 5 A, L, and
ior the prtncipnl stations only at 2'15 P. M.

BAOUAOli-Buugu- n's JExpicas will collect Bag-geg- e

ior all trulus leaving Plilludelphla Do.oot.
Orders can be letl at No. 2i" H. Fourth street, or at the
Bepo'n Thirteenth aud Ca.tlowb.Ul streeta.

PlULADELrHfA ASO EHB RAILROAD,
B1BKC 1' llUTJTlfi B K 1' W hi HJN

PHILABKLPHliv, BAL'llMOKJii. ',HArtttl8BUIt i,
WILLIAM IS FORI'. AND ItLtli GRifiAT OIL N

OF PiC&NsYL VANI A.
Klegant biteping Cars on all Mgut Trains,

' On and alter MuN-DAY- September 14, 18G8, the
trains on the Philadelphia and iiile Kailruad will
run as follows-:-

wisTWAHD.
HAIL TltALN leaves Pbllauelpbla 10 41 P. M

' Wlliiamapjrt b'20A. M.
arrives at Kne B 25 p. m.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves philadelpma usu a, m.
Wllllaiusport 8 So P.M.

arrives at Krie 9 oo A. M.
ELMIRA M AIL leaves Pniludelpbia A. M.

" WUIIamsport i P. M.
arrives at Luckhaveu 743 P. M.

KAHTWAKD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves fcrlc 10'BO A. M." ' Wiilluiuspoil hi 15 P.M." arrives at Pbllaaelpbla 7'U'i a. m.
EBIE EXPBEtots leaves Krte 7'j5 p. m." " Wllltamsporfc 816 A.M.arrives at Pblladeljibla... 6u p. M.

Mall and Exorcbs connect with Oil Creek andAllegheny River Ralliuud. BAGUAQHl Cii X)K iUJTLiLOCUU,
ALFRED L. TYLER,

1 1 General Buperiuteudent.

PHILADELPHIA, GEKMAKTOWN,
TABLjU.

AKD

POR WHiHMAN'lOWN.
Leave Phliiidelpnlit tt, 7. 8, b oo, p. u ig a j

8,V. H3t. 4. 6. 534. S'lii, 7. 8 B. 10, 11, 12 P. M .
Leave CeiLuto, Uin(, 7, 7i, b, S'Zo, 8, 10, 11, 12 A, M..

1 2, 8 4, . 8, (is. 7, 8, k, lu, 11 P. M.
The 8 2uliown Train, and ax and t Up Train wul

not stop cn the Ueruiautuwn Branch,
ON feUNDAYSi.

Leave Philadelphia f A. M. 2, 7, WX P. M.
Leave Germuntowo 8V A. M. 1, 8, B.' P. M.

CldlX'lNlH' HILL, KAlLltOAB.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 8, lo, U, A. M., 2, 8X. SX, 1,

and ll P. M,
Leave Cnestnnt Hill 710, 8, 9'40, and 11T0 A. M., 1'40

Leave Pblladelpoia B A. M. S and 7 P. M.
Leave Cheatuut Hhl 7o0 A.M., 12'4u, 610 and 915

V'kO& CONBHOnOCKKN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 7j. 8, and 110a A. M. llt 8,

i' t S'o6 aiil llii P. M,
Tee-v- e Norrlsiown 6 40, 7, 7 Wi . and 11 A. M., I, t,

Leave Philadelphia 0 A. M., 2 ao and 7 If, V, M.
Leave Nurdbtown 7 A. ti.., 6'li(i aud DP. M,

FOR MAN AY UN K.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 7C; , auU 11-0- . ., IX, I,

4S. 8 06, and HH P. M.iveManayoukru.7Hi ", and UX A. M.,
l..8..6,6)a,ana.PiM.gDNDAY8

Leave Philadelphia A. M., tbi and TM P. M,
Leave Manayuuk 7X a. M., 6 and 9 P. M.

w. b. WIiON, General Buperlmendenl,
Depot, NLNIH and ORJb.UJ Btreeta.

'.HEIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK ANDB ALL POINTS NORTH ara KAHT. and lor aU
biatlona on Camden and Amboy and Connecting
Kallroads, Iroru Walnut street wuarf.

1NCKKAHKD BhlBPATCH.
Freight for all way polnta on the Camdon and

Amboy. Freehold aud Jumesburg, and Burlington
County ItallroadB, forwarded at 12 o'clock Noon.

For Trenton, Princeton, Kingston, Rocky 11111. and
all polnta on ine new Jersey tus imviuws wu
roads, lorwarded at !H P, M,

For New York,:at 12, 2S. and S V. M.
Freight received from 7 A. W . to P. M,
A slip memoranaum, specifying the marks and

numbers, shippers and consignee, most Ut every In
Ktance be tent wltb each load of goeds.

WALTKR FRKkM AN. Agent,
No, 828 a. Delaware A venae,

Phtlartelpbla.

JERSEY RAILROADS.WK8T AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
From footol MARKET Bireet (Upper Ferry).

Commencing WEDNESDAY, Bepteuiner 18, 1888.
TRAINS LICA VK Ad l'OLLOWB.

For Cape May and stations below MiUvllle, J'lS

'ror MlllvlllejVmeland, and Intermediate station
8 Fot'Bridgeion.'fcaiem, and way tfttlon 815 A. M

For Woodbury at A. M.. 8'80. and 8 0(1 P. M.
Freight train leave Camden dally at 12 0 clock

nFrelKht received at econd covered whasf below

fMBonth Delaware avenue,
lreiguti;euvnouw.wll(LAAM bKwl,:Lilj(
s 15 buperiuteudeut,

RAILROAD LINES.

NTII PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
K01 K OOTJt.-ehor- iNt and mootA ,?T.l 1,n,?to,hlenoin, Kasum, Aileutown, 4n.ui

L?. Hleu,u I'H.) Waven, tAilkeebarre, Ma-5'- ''
orm y ' tyj.alountCarniel. PtltMon. Mcranion Carbon.

o5al'Kg"is POIn'",BU,e 1aih Wyoming
laaei,er4epot In Philadelphia, w ' W. corneredeERhbandAMKUIOANstreeia.
KVSfi Daii. 'KAlN-- On and aftfltWFBEKBAY, July 2(1, lbK vaiSBiigof Train levnthe few lepot ci.i.-Tf- . 8K.HK.Sa id AMH.K1WANirreiK rtativ (Ser!i,v r opied), as f nlowj;
At fib A. M. Ao'omDioiionon lor Fort Wash-ington.

1 A. M, Morutng lUprees lor Behleionn andPrincipe! stations on North I'e'inaylvanla l aliroad.CiiDuecilhg at Reuilineoj wiiu i.ebigli VeMe. au-- j

Lehigh anil uonu'.bauiia Iiiilroaos or ITotioo, Al-
ien low b, Catiwaugoa, Blttlinlnii, Wt.;b Cnnairwci.lbrrly, Jeaiieavlile, WMe Heven,
U ilkeebari-e- . Klugtoit. ntttu, and all pnl-it- In

aud WjcxDii.g Valleys . iso in oonuontton withtu.lgn and Mnln.io Jiuhrortd for Mananoy lll'.y;"(! wltlilntm u lvaitroi'u tor Rupert. Unvil'eh'llion, and VvPIIbp sport Arrive ttt Mnuon Cniing at
12'tift A.M i ai v bUe,.iu,rr; ai 8 .'. M.;t Mahanc City
if l,i,Bif 1'feni-- ' jy Mil train c-- take thu Loo lyhValiey 'l.alu, jaitlbg riethleheni al lifts A 11. for
FftMor.aiul toii-.- t r,n Ne Ji.rscy iiurnl Ka,!lroU
lo New V oik.

Al A, M. Acc jiun.oi'uiloH for royieown
sti pt'lug i.i t il l'..lervui iiiiiio fcmilOLB. I ,.ne"in r

Ilt nr.'V Ht.lboro B,lU Hrljvnl() hvtrain tae binao at 0,u Voi k itoati.
At A. M Accommodation lor Fort tt'W.hlozton, a om li g al Ini- roiedin1" flint !om.
Al Plo P, .VI. l.ehlUi Vallov Kxirf"a for Bethle-hem, Alleiitcwu, BtHUch Chunk, White Hnven,

Wllkesharie, lle'nlon, Mabanoy Cltv, OetitraMa.
Bhebandoah, Ml. Carnicl, plttston and Hnraato.i, and
all points In Mabanoy Bud Woming Coal Regions.

At S ss P. M. Acoorumodatlou lor Doyiustuwn,topping at all IntermeOlhle stations.
At 8 16 P.M. Lehisn end t .iiijiieuanna Express irA deulow o, idauui Chunk,Wliik.flbRrro, and KMHoton,
At 4'li 1'. M. Acc.j.uuio.la'lon for Boyleslown,

siopplng at all Intermediate atf Ioe, Pirns. mgets or
Willow imive. Hatnoro, and H'-U- e takestage at Abluginn; lor New Ito.er.t Doyiefitowo.

At 5 on P, il. j brougii otoc; ..uiniJuiiui, i, beiule-he-
aud ail stations oh m.vin Hue ol Porth Penubyl-vnnl-a

Ki.ilrtmd, rorne"! n g at Bel hlohe'rv wtth h

Valley J.elilrrb and KiMnuetiani'a Lvenlng Trainiur v'Bnrn. llpr ic.wn viu;b Clinu.At 8 20 P. M. Aeoiiraimii'MlU'i mr Lansdnte, (top.plr.g at all liue..Dcc:lute stntions.Atll soF. M. Accomjuodattoix for Fort Washing,
ton ' TRAIMS ARRIVE 1 PHILADELPHIA.rui LiBUdehtui at 9 nu aud 11 i5 a. M., 2 oo and
8'10 F. In..

Il'i 5 A. M. and Z'lwP.M. Trains direct oouneo.
tion withLehlfch Valley and Xiulilgii aud KiiMquetianna
irnlns tioui Eauton, bcruuton, Wllkesbarrn, Mahouy
Clly, and H'.iisletou.

PeeoBers leaving Wllk.wharre at P4S P. M. con-me- t

at Bethlehem al 6 05 P.M., and arrive lu rhiUdelnhla at 8'8n P. M.t rem Boy leamwn at 8'25 A. M., nnd 7'00 P, M.
From Lansdrle at 7'n A. M.
From Cent 'ashliistoa at 8 '30, 1043 A. M. and T
'M ON BtTNPAYS.
Phlladtlphia tor telblebim al V B0 A.M.Philadelphia for Uo lestown at p. M.
IJOJ leetown lor Philadelphia at 7'IKI a.. M,
Bi'ibleheiu for Philadelphia at 4 an p. M.
Fifth anuWI.Tth KUreetu Pasneuger Cars oonvej pa

dingers to and fiom the new depot.
WblteCerscf Becond and Third Htreeta Line and

Cmon Line run within a abort diutunce of the
dtjiol.

1'lckets must be procured at the Ticket otliee, In
Oi-- jr to eecure the lowest riitea oi lure,

ELLIS CLARK. A.cni.
Hekete sold fcud Baggage obecked ihroih io prln

C'pai polntf., at ilaiib's North Peousylvania Ba.;ija
itxprtse Otlice. No. Iti5 B. VI FTJUL Mtr.et.

I J;i"J FOR Ne.W VOKK.-Tl- iK CAM !)EN
iC.UO.AMJ AikiBOY ANB PlllLAIJEi.PHiAiMi THEN'leN KAlhEOAO HO.Hi'AoV LINJ5.S.
FROM Pl'lLABELPJIIA TO Nj-i- YOj.iK, AM)
W.Y PLACli'i. FROM WALNUT bIRiUiTWii ARF.
ai 6 tl A. M., vlft Camden and Amboy Accommo-dallu- n

t2"iiAlb A.M., Via Camdeu uud Jerhey City i.
Mail S'ltu

At 2 P. M., viCV.ijiue;i ana Auiboy ExpieS'.... a'Oti
At 3 an P. M., via Oainoen and Juraty c ly ln-pie-

,
A 1 P. M., lor Ambuy tted ibieriuei'uaie etauon.At 5'hO and 8 A. M., 2 "hd . 0 P. M., lor Freehold.
A 1 8 and lu A. M 2, arul 4,.u P. M . lor TreL ion.
At6-8l'-

,
8, end 10 A. M., 1, 2. 8. Sin, isii, n, nnd list2. M. lor Bordeuiowu, Burilngton, Beverly, audDi'luuio,

A t S oti and 10 A, il,. 1, 2, 8, 8 30, 4 S0, 6, and U'30 P. U...
for Florence,

At u 80 anil 10 A. M,, 1, 8, 4 tin, 8, f.d IPSO P. M. tulEilitwtttes, Riveia'.oi., l;iveri.oii,uud Palmyra, i p. M,
for Itiverton ana fito P. i. tor l'a.myi.

Al und to A. 8, 4 ), 8, aud IPSO P. M. for
Fl.-i- i Boibt.

The 1 and 11 'SO P. M. Lines leave from Market
Street Ferry (upper BlUe).

F ROM EEN;U:v'OTON VI- - POT.
At 11 A. M., via ii.eu'jiiif;iou ana Jersey City, New

York Expi eus Line Fare S3.
A17UL.U 11 A. M., 2 an, 8lu, and 5 P. M, fur 'l i en ton

ana Jiribioi. Ana ai lu'io a, m. ior uriotul.
Al 7 and 11 A, M., 2M1, and (P.M. tot Morrlsvllle

and Tiillyiowu.
At 1 end HI'lA A. ti.. I'M. and K P. M fur Suhwwa

aud KildiitKton
At 7 aufl lu-1- A. M., 4, 6, and p. to., lor Uor.- -

V.elh", I 'orrlt duit, liolmeiHuiy, laoony, iyis'no-min- b,

Brldesbtug, and Fiuiiaioid, and at 8 p, 11, ior
UolDiethnrg auu inltrmeainto biilons.

fiiO' WH-J- l VUlhWULfUkA SKPC-V- ,

VlaConiuciUg R:.n a;.
At S'30 A. M., 1 uu anu 12 P. ii. York s

Blrt's, via Jersey ciiy, Fere &
At 1 A. M., Emigunt Line, Fero, i.Al A. M. on JSionOB only NetvYurk Express

Ltui. Fare, t3 25.
1 beO-si- t a. M., and fSOP. M. Linea will run dully,

All others, tfuuoaja excepte.a.
At H'tio A . M Pto 'M, una 12 P. M. foi Treutun,
At ti'Bb A, Mm 6 80. and 12 P, M. lor Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (N'Kbi), Ior iaorriovlilo, 'I niiytown,

PchoJok,e.Eddin;ln,(ruel(,'i'orrltl(lh'llmKH
burg, Titcoiiy, W and fcrault;-loid- ,

For lines leaving Kenulnglon Depot take the cut!
on 'Jhlid or Filth siroeis, atCbesnuietreui,Jo luimites
before departure. M he cuis oj Market sweet Railway
run direct to Wet Phlludelph a lieboi, uiiHiint and
Walnut within one square, un fliin(i:ns Uu: Market
street cars will run to connect witu tun 9 SO A.iUi aud
8 80 P. M. lines,

BELVIDEBE PELAV A ttK RAILROAD HiSEo.
:From Keiisluniou Dejot.

At '.'OCA. M. lor Niagara FulL'j, Juialo, Dunkirk,
Kiniira, ltbca, Owego, Kocliiter, Biui;Uaruioii, Os-

wego, B ruenbe, Oreat Beuu, Montrose, W llitedoarre,
bchuolt-y'- s Mountain, etc.

At 7 Co A-- M. and P.M. for eci anion, d.rouda-bur- g

Water Otp, Belvldere, Eiiatou, Lmoi.'lvlile,
Fleminglou, etc. Too 8 8o P. M. Line conoeom direct
with ll.e Train leaving Easion ior Mauuh Ubuuk,
Aileutown, BolUiehem, etc.

At 5 P.M. for Luiubertvllle and Interinedlata Un-tlou-

..

CAMDEN AND BURLlNOTON CO., AND PEM-BKK'J'-

ANBlliOUTWioWN RAlLilOABB,
F';om Markot Bk Ferry (upper eido.)

At 7 and 10 A, M., l,8'3, anu 6'u p. M., tor Mer-Ch- e

1j lb vilie,MuOjes town. Hauford, Mason ville. Hams-ion- ,
Mount ilo iy, BmiinvlUo, Ewausville, Vluceu-towi- '.

liirmlngbaui, and Powourlou.
At 7 A. M., 1 and 8'bO P. M., for Lewmtown, Wrtf.hta-town- .

Coekstown, New Kgypl, Moiueratowu, Cream
Bldte. lmlaystow". sharon.aud Ugtiibuiwu,

WILLIAM li. OATZMJiB, Agnnt,
Eeptember 14, UG8. 8 1&

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND DAL.-

commencing MO.VDAY. Ouiooer 6, lsss. TrMn will
P ave liei,ui corner ot BROAD Btreot and WAttH-ISiiTO-

Avfiiue as follows:
Wy-Ma- ll Train ut 8 80 A.M. (Sundays excepted)

for Bulmuore, biopplug at all Regular stations, cou.
uectlnKWllh Delaware Railroad at Wilmington lor
Crlstield aud Intermedial btatloua,

Expiena Train at 11'45 A.M. (Buudays excepted) for
Baltimore ana Wabbingiou, btoppmg at vvtantugtou,
Perryvllle, and Buvre-de-Oroc- Comiec.s at Wil-
mington with train lor New Castle.

Express Train ui 4'CO P. M. (buudaya excepte-1- ) for
ialtiuiore aud Wasnlugtun, stopiiliig al Onester,

Tburlow, Llnwood, Claymout.Wlluilngton, Newport,
Hianlon, Newark, Klkiou, Northeoat, Charlestowa,
Perryvllle, Bavre-do-orao- Aberaeen, Peiryman'a,
Eugewood, Magootle,, Chaiie's and Btemmer s Bun,

Night Express at 1 P30 P. M. (Daily) lor Hullliuore
and Washlnglon, stooping at Chester, Thuiiow, Liu-woe-

Claymout, WilunuHou, Newark, E kion,
Northeabt, Perrv!lle and Havre-de-Urauo- .

Passengers for Fortress Monroe aud Norfolk will
take tbe 11.45 A. M. Train.

WILMINOTON TRAINH.
flopping at aU station between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
Lev ) Philadelphia at 11 '00 A, M g'80, 8'00, and

7'lu P. M. Tbe 6 00 P. M. Trulu connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington aud Intermadlate stations.

Leave WHmlnguiu 7'uu auU S'lo a. m., i'ot, 416, and
P. M. Tbe b'lo A, M. Train will net slup between

Chester and Philadelphia.
The 7 00 P. ai. train lrom Wilmington runs daily. AU

Other Accommodation trains Buudys excepted.
FROM JAL'llMORA TO PHJtiADELPjilA.

Leave Baltimore 7 vi5 A. M., Way-Mal- l: 9 85 A. M
Exurese: 2 28 P. M.. Expreeas P. M.. Kxpres.

BUNDAY TRAIBi FKOk BALl'lMOKN,
Leaves Baltimore at7 26P. M.,Btopplng at Magnolia,
Perrymau's, Aberdeen, Havie-u- e Uroos, Perryvllle,
Cbarlestown, Nonh-Eas- t, E.klon, Newark, ctaotou.
Newport, Wllmiuglon, Claymout, Liuwooa, aud

Ibrmigh tlcketis to all PolnU West, Bonth, and
BobUiwes t, may be procured at tbe Ticket Olllce, Nu.
Mb CHEBNUT Btreet, under tbe Coutluenial Howl,
where, aiso, Blale-roo- and berths In sleeping ear
can be secured during the day. Persons puruhaln
tickets at this oUlce can bavo their baggage checked
at their residence by the Union Transier Company,

48 H. . KENNJJiY, Buperlnteudent.

FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wltkea-barr- e.

Mahauoy Cliy, Monnt Caruiel, Oentralla, aud
all point on Lehigh Valley Bahroad aud It
braucl.es.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road
Is enabled lo give Increased deapaich vo merchandise
eonuigued to the above named polnta.

Uoods delivered at the 1 h rough Freight Depot,
8. E. corner of FRONT and NOdLK Btreeta,

Before I P M., will reaoh Wllkesbarre. llouiitOarruel,
Mahauoy City, and the other stailona In Mabanoy and
WyomlUk valleys before. 11 A. M. of the succeedluf
day Uttl EJULBJ CLAKJi, Agoul.

RAILROAD LINES.
pKNMSYLVANlA CEN1BAL RAILHOAD.
t FALL TIME, TAK1NU fcfFKur BK.fT inkloe uaiusof tie PeuohyiTama Oei.n.i itl,vliLl
leave the 1,. pot, at 1 H iR'l hbT ano uV.'i "2bireeta, wi-lci- i la reached dlrecily by. lb H.JtBireei cars. I be last car cotiuectlotr wl'U eu.iijleaving From, and ixarket sireeta tain v uilnutoa ttn.
fore lis departure, i he Cnmnui acd Walnut btrveican run whhin one Kiua e ol the Depot.

On hundays 'Ine Market hiree'. car leave Front
and Aiaikei streets thiny-ilv- minute before the

each tialn.
Ble. plug Car Tickets con be had on application at

the ileket olllce N. W, corner Nluihaud obosnul
aueeiM, and at the depot,

A Ken u ul the I'tiiuii Tranntor Cowpany will call
for und uetlver bBKKHtre at ttie depot, oniera leli at
Si . uil Olieiiiiiu BUeci, or No. 116 Maikel sircet, will
receive aiieiitlo'i.

'IRA IN B LEAVE DEPOT, V1Z- :-
MollTraiu atW A, M,
Paoll Accomuiudavloti, lu f0 A. iu., 1 uo. aud 9 OU P. M.
fsvHi, Aire 't 40 A. M.
Kile Expiecs li'40A. M,
Barrixoui-- ArMMiiuiuodaMon 2kup. u,
i ancii- - ter ccomuiodatiou n 4'IM P. M.
Parki-Kbui- Train. S'.iO P, Al.(.lucliiuvtl Expre-i- 8'lHi P. hi,
Kilo Mini ana Huttitlo Express II un P. M.
Pbllauelpbla Express It 110 .Night,

Erie Man leaves dully, except Nuuday, rnuuiug to
V IllifcniNpnrt nly Ba nid y 1 litbt v)n Blind y nlghl
pahnei gert will h ave Philiiduiph ai 12 o'clock.Phtihuelphia H x press letvves auby. All oiuer trainsdally, exoept siuuu .y.

Tue V. emutn Aeuouiniodalloo Train runs dully, ex.
cent For tula train tickets must be pro-
cured and befrguge delivered by 5 ot P. M., at No, lis
M"kTJtAlN3 ARRIVE AT LEPOT. VIZ- ,-
Clnclui.aU Exprene A. M.
Phlladeli hla Express...... ...7 I0 A. M,
PhOll Aecoluoio iHiloii . ,b 20 A. hi , 8 40 and r. m..
Erie Mail and feuu"i.lo Express-..- .. ..7 lo A. M.
Parkebhurg Train 10 A, M.
FiiNl Line - A. M,
Lancaaler Train 12i0 P. M- -

Erie E xpress 51(1 P. M'
Day Ex pre. 5 lo P, M.
ll'irriniiorg Accouiiui'dat'.ou 9 50 P. M,

For farmer Inloime.i ion apply to
JOHN C ALLEN, Ticket Agent,

No. Bel cnEBN UT bireet.
CAPT. V. D. MA Y.

Continental Hotel,
FRANCIS FUNK. Picket Agent,

jNo. n MARK KT Mreat,
BAMUEL 11. WALLACE,

..Ticket Agent al the Depot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-

sume any risk for Baggage, except ior Wearing Ap-pnr-

and limit tbelr rjspounlbliity to One HundredDollars In value. All BuKgnga exceeding that amount
In value will be at theru.k of tbe owu-ir- , unices takenby special contract. EDWARD H. Wi LLIAMB,

4 2W Oeuera) Superintendent Alu.ina. Pa.

WEST CHtSTEit AND PHILADELPHIA.(HD AIM Kit ARRANGEMENT.-- On anu atier MONDAY, October 6, lass, Trulus willleave an lollowr:
Leave Philadelphia from the Depot, THIRTY-FIR-- T

ai d cHESNUT btreels, 7 45 A. M. 11A.M..gfoP. M., 415 P. M., 4 rOl'. M.. 615 and 11 8j P. M.
Leave A'p&t CneHti r lor Philadelphia, from Depoten J8t Market street, at 6'25 A. M.,7'45 A. M ,8 00 A.M , 10 45 A. )., .VB P. M., P. M., and fl'45 P. M.
'i ri los leaving Weft Cbes'er at 800 A. M., and leav-ing Philadelphia at 4'50 P. M , will stop at JJ. O. Juno-- 1

lou end filed 1; only. Pabsengers to or lrom stationbetween Weiit Cbt-ste- and 11. C. Junction, going
Essi.wlll take iriiin leaving West (Jbeuer at 7 4 1
A. M.. and going West will tuke the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 to P.M.. aud transfer al B.C. Junc-
tion.

lh" Depot In Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Chi shut and Walnut Bireet cir.-i- . Those of theMarket buret line run wltbin one square. The
1 ers ot both llue.1 connect with each train upon lis
arrival.

ON-- BTTNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia ot H tto v. M. and 2 Oj P. M.
J eave Wtst t;hester at 7 55 A. M". and 4 on P M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 4" A. M. Bnd 4 50

P. M . and leaving West Chester at s 0i) A. M. and
P. M. connect nl it C. Jenctlon wliii Trains on P. Jt
B. C. H It., for Ox ior. i an. i in'ermediato polrun.

4lo2 HENRY WOOD, UeneralHup't.

FiRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p I R E-- P ROOF SAFES.
S!1C,0C0 In Money, Taliiablo Books and

riipprs pel-fee- l Iy preserretl thronub. tlio
Lie of July 20, lb08, at Dove's Depot,
loudi Carolina, iu obo of JVAliVDi'iS
bAJt L'S, oiBtd by

DE LOmiE 8s DOVE.

50,000 Teet of Lr.inlier destroyeil Iu our
riaiiing KM iu Droolilyn, May 15, 1808.
All our Money, Tapers, aud Dooks, paved
in excellent order in a JIARYLVS SAJfJG
Aliuii and Dry l'laster.

S11EAK5IAN BROS,

lloth or tlie above were VERY SEVERE

A PERFECT G A F LI.

MARVIN'S
CIUIOHI! IKON SrilEMCAL

BUEGLAE SAFS
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled I

CALL AND IB EM, OB BKND FOH
CiKCBLAB.

rjiARVir. & co.,
rraxcirAL 1 321 chestaut st.,

WAREHOUSES, J (Masouic Uall), l'Jiila.,
tea JiAi,VAY, xr.w iouk,
JOS HANK NTfiliKI, CLEVtiLANO, O.,

And for sale by onr Atent In the principal citle
tLroutboni the United istuies. 831 mwrjui

IARQUETTIil
MARQUETTE I

Another letter from tha great lire at Marquette.
BERKlNU'b fclAFLH preserve their content, where
gales of other oiautrs tll I

M AiiuCKX'i'm, Michigan, July M, 18(18.

JUssi$ lltitlnsi A- Vu.
Ut.NH-tiii.-: Uu the lllh ult the eutlre biisluens

poriiuu oi oui town was Qestro ed by lire. Our .me,
wuh ii was one 01 Four iuuuiciure, suojujtto
an liitel.ee beat, but pioved libeil adequaie vo ihe
btveie text. 11 lay tit the run jutiiuxn duys, ana
wheu taken out, iroui Us appearance (the uuiuiue
coveni.K being burned Ibrouu lu uiauy pioceai.au 1

iu View Ol tbe tuct that beveiai other onlej rejuuxiy
lukm out were entirely Ue.il oi ed , it was a Kret
surprise to us to Uud the con ten IB legible uud lu ood
conultiou.

tibveral orders lor new (ales have alrealy bapn
seui you, whlcu Is lue best prool ol luis luum satlsUci-tor- y

iei-1-
, aud ot the conliaeoce ot mis coutuiuui'.y lu

joursaioo. Rejpectluily yours,
wiLLiilNiOJl SMITH.

HERRING'S PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
rlAtECT. made ol wrought Iron aud steel, aud the
Patent Eruhklluiie, or ".snlegel E.sun," lue best

lo burglum' drills or cutting iustiumeuts
ever inanufactuied

BWELLINO HODSE HAFEb, for 8ll7er plate,
Valuuble papers, ladlee' Jewelry, eio elo., boi.h plulu
aud In liuilutiun oi baudnouie pieces ul lurulliire.

HERRINO'B PATENT Ei, the 1 hAuiplon
tale lur the past TWb.NTY-Ba.va- yjhaus; the vtoi.-- r

al the VV OKi.n e Eaiu, i.unuon; Hit) wum.B H Kaiu,
New Yoik; me Umvi:iii.i.i.ii., Paris,
aud win tu oir 111a vi'auku oir ao.i.iio h.a.cs at me
recent International cou ebi in Paili. are wide and
sold only by the uudeislued aud our authoruteU

FARREL, IIKSRINQ & CO.,
PHILADEI-PHIA- .

II ERRING, FARREL bilJiRMAW,
New York.

HB.RRINO CUieaBo,
II ERRING. EAilRivli & 8HEK UAN.

B2wfio3n rp New Orleaus.

C. L. M A 1 B E It,E:, MANiirAcrrRFK o

I IRE AND DUUGLAK-PKO0- F SFES,
LOCKcMlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND BEALEB

IN B VILLI NU HARDWARE,
151 No. 4.44 RACE BtreeL

OTTOS AND FlAX,C BAIL BUCK AND CANVAS,
Ol all numbers and brands

Tent, Awnlnp, Trnnc, aud Wakon Cover Buck
A leo Paper Manulaciurers' Drlor Felts, lrom one to
eveial teet Wilt: Patilb K. Beltlns. Sail Twine, elo

JOHN W. f VERM AN A CO,
K0.KMJ0NEH' Alley

AUCTION SALES.
BUjNTINO,B'rDUltBOBOW

2 ""rt M MA RkVt RlreVtC"rr7,
Of Buocessors to John B. Myers oi,
SPLENDID BPECIATKALE OF FRENCH DAT

By Older or Mwers. L A B. Curtis dk Co..
Out. 9. .. ,"." .W;.dn",iJ' Moruiug.

, -- ...., , ,, ,nn tour uiontn,' credlL
Psris ooi.J A M BRKH UOUUH.

eoioria sstln ma'" "" nmpress ciotlt,exlr quality poplins. Pan.n,lR.r'?1S1?lt " ",naParis iai.cy poplins, Paris popilua,
"'"" ciak.s of olrck alnacaVbi-- ,"''
Jtralrs col, red Aleaaudra grii "??d.r

(ten. b ack mohalisT blaoil f Vu,n n1
colon U Roubali poplins aetgiau cords,

HILK9.
Brosns:r'orn,BIiel, b,t!a co" wdeolor

, MATINS
tueniB.

Wldth "nU ,Uttllll,;8 n1 complete assort--

. . SUA WIS.
slo." 's"V r,ch """"O'O'ougandsqua,,
Tliio,hnn..n. nnnH. I.. vi... ...- ......n. .,, uuirv cioiorssortmei.is. ah onr miction t lo km. ?rf?boj t'K will ilnd It 10 their luterPHt to auend thisi'SJ'
1023411 1. .f. it i 'ITU'I iuj -, . Mb , ui aw 1 orlc.

LARGE 3ALE OF Btlt lSH, FRKNC1T GERMANAND HOMkiVlIU Dlty GOODS,
On Thursday Morning,

Oct. SO, at 10 o'clock, 00 four months' credit. 102S St
LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, FLOOR OIL

f. . On Friday Morn In if,

about 0 'i 11 o'clock, on lour months' oredlt,
ci tJd Ingram, Venetian, list, bemii!

LARGE SALE OF RKI.1K. FREVOHGERMAN liltY G001)it, mio.
. 11 fi'n iiiorilipc;,

ElZL?: at 10 0 clotk, on 4 mouths' credit. 1h 10 2r St

M THOMAS & mm, NOS. 139 AVD litb. FOURTH. STREET.

r- - , t. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
r "" ou Wedutsday Bileiuoon,OetobrM.anociocK. Uu a si.n,p et Nns. 1.1!) and 141 8. Fourth tree'.H.rtOW,K tt'RNIllIKIS, PIANOS,

iTrEVrc.1'' anIV
On 'Ihuitday Morning:,

October 29. at 0 o'clock, at tbe Auction Room, brcat.h.giie, a large assirinn iu ol superior HomeioldF uruii lire, couiprlsiim Elegant waluutdrawluir
Vlir.Ct0,"ft'f? wllu Sreen Plush, oiled waluilsuns, superior r. sewood 7 cciave piano lortUihdeby tcherr; rosew.od cabinet piano, llueFiennuplate mantel and pier mirror, eleg.nt waluut buffetMiit b.ard, 2 mils line dama--k wludow curtains,wardrobes, bookcases, extension tables, chlua andKlkxhware, beds and bedding, fine hair mattresses,olhce lurnliure, large plailorm scales, weigh Snili lbs:obli r,' benches, handsome velvet, Brussels',
and other carpet, etc.

Also, 17 d"Zeu Pratt's patent wood-saw-

KLKUANT ilARlll.K UhNS. fl0l7atAlt o, laiye and elettaut marble u.n and pedestals.

MARTIN BROl'TlEUS, AUCTIONEERS.
6aieamen for M. Thomas & bous )

N o . W- CHEBN UT bt., rear entrance from Miaoc.
Sslea. No. 52!) (Juesnnt street,

ITANDPOilh. WALNUT itOUSKHOLI) PtTaVI-i- tRE. FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORL4RGK AND fL'PEhiOIt FiRE-l'ROO- bAFKHi I A N B.SOM E BR U es E 1.3 A N B I M PE K A L n AR- -

TLRk. ET(J.iSUT AK oeFLVii
On Wednesday Morning,

isth Instant, at 10 o'clock, at tbe auo Ion rooms, brcataltgue, a very deelruble asuoria eut of lurnliure.lucluuiug banusome waluut parlor suits, oovera! laimeieps aid liair cloth; 4 sul a handsome walnutChun-he- r lurnliure, lu oil and varaisn; very stioerior
otnlng-rcn- end library furniture, large Hue Frenintplate minor, (tilt Irame; large anil very superior ere-pro-

sate made by F'rrel ft Herrln.; walnut andoak couuili.g-bcus- e and olllce luruliura, baudsomeBrusifis, Imperial, anil lugraln carpets. malirMsssbne chlua aud irlasiware, leather be Is, llue djujle-t;uir- el

kuns, cooking und gas consuming stoves, coun-ters, etc.
INK,

Also, 100 cases writing aud copying Ink. 10 U it
Ba'e at No. 04 Cherry street.

BTJPEinor. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MAT- -
lltEbt-ES- , BEDDING, CABPET4, CdUMA ANU
GLAfctWAH . ETO,

On Thursday Morning,
October SO, at lu o'clock, at No. 60."Onerry street, the)

Eli pn lor household lurnliure, walnut otimmber lurut-tui- e,

uiaitresbce, bedi and beJdiu., carpets, enlua
and yli.Bsw.re. exteuBlou table, kticuen lu. nlture audoteuMb, tic, May be fciiiinlned at s o clock on morn-
ing ol sale. io 24 4t
VALUABLE MEDICALAND MISCELLANEOUS

On Friday attcrnoon,
n,-- l fln ftf. !t o'oinelr ai the auctionC htsuui street, valuable uiical and iii.ollanoaalibrary, .Including ULuny rare wonts ouTeariv

Hibtory,

POSITIVE SALE OF
MADE CLOTHING

10

A STOniT nv t...CLOTHS, MXtUReTetilbaturuay A
" " - ck, ut me auction rooms,

Ki. "uVlUriuS-re,,Ml-
tof

ulBllor aecl,ul" 'vJ.
Over lou overcoats of s kinds and aijiej. AnBbbonuieut ol business suits, coats, pants, aud vestaclot Iih lu tbe piece, remnants, eio.
'ihe cloinluk is ol lute mauuiacture, and will be soldIn lots to su puichabers, 10 ,i 7,May be examined ou tbe day previous to sale.

Ci X), llcCl.l'T'b t CO. AtCTitYEERa
No. ('! MAI KET Street,

bALE Olf ISCO OASES Boo 18, STfOES, JUUA1TBBALMORALS. ETC.
On ibursday morulog,

Oct. :d. at 10 o'clock, we will sell, ny catalogue
cr.bli, cescs Men's, Boys', aud VouimtT BooSt.
bboeb. Broitors, Baluioials. elc.

Also a lare assortment of Ladles', Misses,
C blldreii's cliy lcade goout. iu 24"
ri liOMAh BIKtll & feON, A TJ CTION EEBSJ AND CONMIbblON MEROHANTS. No. ulm
CBEiiKTJT Btrteti rear entrance No, 1107 fcawoia Ml
BALE OF A WU.ICTIONOE RARE AND V4LTJ-ADLo- a

AMERICAN AND FoRhiiGiV GOLD.blL,ViiH, AND iPPER COINS A D MEDAlA
.On Wednesday and Thursday,

Celt ber ra and ;9 at s o'ch ck P. M , at thesto.e. No. llhil hebnut street, we will aell tb "colleo.
Hon oi rare aud valuable American and foreign goldsliver, and copier ccIls aud u,tdals, the property oiJ. C' lviu Haudfl 1, Esq.

Catalogue are now ready for distribution at tbefaUCtlt'li ttlOIOt 10 ii, 4t
S A I.I 8 OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTTNM8. "

OlTHCBbBAY aud FR1UA Y EVKNINUS, Not11 ann 13 at !i o'clock, at the auction store. No!
lliu Chesnul etreel.
Mr. CHaRiJis F. HASFLTIXE (prevloni to re-

moving to bis new building, No. 11 tb cthesuut street!will close several ronalKUUieiits, iuuludlug rpcleaen
ul the io.lbwlug famous ariUls, European andnierlcui.:
Bukalowlcs,

iii:ii Iihioi.
Pn n.
Flee el,
RIlO.
W. T. Flrhaids,
I. B. Irving,
llotiiel.
lit 11 telle,
Kill IV.
J. 1 . Hoii:ile,

an 1 Webvr,
W. S. rung,

on

Iieaumont,
Jebrcbou,
Duclie,
l'n.ers.
ft eibner,
Noerr,
Hatzel.
R;tnermel,
Brevoort,
Bellows,
ti. Moraa.
ILHIIlSt V.

Jl t

t

A

Patvols,
Wauters,

Prof, Wl raven.
Van Starkiiibjrgb.
Be DraokelHer,

de Buel,
Schtissele,
F'alrmau,
Brhtol,
purtou,

O.W Nicholson, Cresson, eto.

Tbe palnili es whl be t.ppn (or exhibition from Wei- -
tsi ay, Oil. iM.uMu fay or sale. iu H7 4t

1 11'PlNCblT, SON A CO., AlCriONEEUS,
A J AHLH L'K&T BUILDING, No. MO MAREET
Street.

LARGE F. SALE OF
IM0 IOTH AMERICAN ANU IMPORTED DRY

l.btihS. AND HOblERY GOODS, MJ.L-LJNE'i-V

OOODS NOTIOMS, ETC
By Cuiatogue, on I our Monins' Credit.

Ou VVeuuchday Morutng,
Oct. conimeiiclng at lu o'clock, comprising a full

and coii.piete bb.ori i ei.l of desirable goods, lor prar
Eent Bud approaching tale flu -- 4M

0

Lnii'eui

LINEN

LA F K k hVA, AUCTIOKEEHS, iNO. 630
CHEJrN 11 Street.

Soehes

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A largo In vol. ot Blanket, Bed bpreads, Dry uooda,
lloihh, leebluieres. iiobieiy, btal-'ouery- , Table aud

t uilery, NoiIouh, etc.
Clly and country merchants will find bargains.

oodh'ina'ked free of charge, 29

LEGAL NOTICES.
fx Tlfr: mViRlCT COURT OB' THE UNITED
1 Mn'llh FOR IHE EASlERtS BDil'UltiT
OF PENNf VLVaNIA.
t . At Philadelphia Oct. 20, A. D, 1608,

The lintleiKikiied hereby Hives notlcnol bl appoint-
ment as Asslvnee ot THOnAS II. ED-iO- ol P ul la-
in 111 la, in tbe roiiaty ot Pbilalclpiila aud me
htt-t- of Peimsj-lVHiiia- . within said Dlxtrici, wbo
)h.s In en ai'Jinlnert a baukrnpt upon his own petition

1 y the Diolrii Court ol mid 1

(HARLEi Jl.M ATUl'.WH, Aslgnee,
111 271 11 No. 71'.) BANHOM btre.

MEDICAL.
3: CENTURY P N T

yi., M KH1AL TONIO AND BIV".1.1 re"rj( An euilue.ut writer says of f,or baw aa oalleul owes thanksi --i'. some ,
reslnrea him with Netuar. ' Si

I I rapping l;U lliroet bii'I J'.Ju.em Jiod MOWS
teilor with ihe bli :ers Bucked
fll. Ill Vlxenlbh soils " ...

p&u a bollte; els lyr V 7 4H KOT.LOCir,
'nu.jcUE.NL-rareet- .

,024


